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Bt PAUL MAILON mmWASHINGTON, Jan.' 30 Hit-
ler's double-dealin- g is at the root
of themurderous turmoil In Ru--

Ia"pro-Ruman!- an
- (rather " t h n

nasi), trying to' make the;best of
a' tough situation. His position Is

mania. pw
. A 'dictatorial I
censorship "has! nmrrbee n' keeping
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the facts from
the. world.: -- All
that la being
presented la ' a
confusing b ) u r
of e v e n t s in

v Xn. v 1 r,.
I II II II II t'

. 3
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IV ii .old iron guards-
men." appear to
W shooting Hit
ler a Anionesca- -
anr .'and -- y l'c e
versa.- - with tne .psai M ilioa ,

" I ' --t l 'art - ;

precisely 'that "of ; P e t'a In In
France. The presence 'of r150,000
German troops ; assures his ' loy--
alty to. Germany, but Hitler' has
not heen exercising: any detailed:
control oyer his actions as long
as the wheat and oil keep coming;

i The iron guardsmen who . re-

volted are "nothing .' hut - wild
mob. " Their ; only . good leaders
were killed 'off by . Carol. r in re- -'
tallation: tor'-thei- r

- assassination
of Carol's prime "minister Calen-esc- u.

Rumania is divided into 72
divisions, corresponding to our
states. Carol's government admit-
ted going through ' Jails loaded
with guardsmen ' and choosing
three from ' each state for execu-
tion,, giving preference to: lead-- '
ers. This official - calculation
would make 21S shot.. The total
was probably nearer. 400. ' " '

I The purge left' the Iron
guard f in control of '- - scatter-
brained hoodlums. Hitler waa.'

- natarally agreeable to doable-- .

rroMing them in favor 'of the
strong man who ran deliver for
hint a long as he can deliver..

The commies get into the pic-

ture through-th- e back door as
iinua.1. Iron ruard doctrines- - are

'communists -- firing's few. silent
pistols In the. background.""",' ;

- But .there are "ways of getting,
around , e t e n " that censorship.
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These ; straignten- - oui. m coca-ey- ed

'situation, something like
" : ' - ' -this::-- : , ;

Hitler rode behind the iron
'guard only as long as it served -

lil a purposes -- to ' overthrow
King-- : Carol. ? What ' he o w 1

wants is Rumanian oil ' and
wheat. -- The only way he ca
get them la to keep the coun--l

try working ,and the only pub- -:

U: man who 'can 'deliver them
t for him is Antoimcii. So he is

now 4 backing - the premier dic-
tator against his former

;' friends;'" ym ' ' '.

Monday n n I;- -II i w

i"MM
a motley combination of com
munist and nazi theories. The 2 Dresses only HM

: f 'I! !
'guard movement includes moder Made Fresh WjU

Of 'course, It would not be ates, radicals, , extremists, com-
munist and what not. The pres Don't fail to buy. several of these grand print washabove Hitler" to bo also furnlsh-- et ld-- r Sima. is suDDOsed to Loads of Whipping: frocks at this exciting final clearance 1 G4v print'be a moderate, but he is on the
run. Every faction in Rumania

. In g.: few shooting pistols on the
ald to the guardsmen, i. By pro-
moting t. inner strife , he would
have an. excuse to take nominal
control of a government . which

Cream and Butter
patterns, flattering copare, fancy stitcliings, expen-
sive trimxnings . . all the details you want oil a dress
generally! costing many-- times more! Afford; to have
several of these for wear clear through the Spring

except the guardlsts has been
looking for him since he was
twice renorted executed and thenhe la already guarding with 150,- -
later escaped to Germany. His
mob wishes to make trouble be Fifth Avenue Chocolates are filled with taste-tempti- ng good months, sizes ana styles for misses and matrons.000 German troops (mark: this

figure well: it is authoritative). ness of expertly blended FRESH cream, FRESH butter, purs
fruit flavorings and finest Swiss milk and dark ehaeoiata. mrthcause they think Hitler should

have let them run the current
fthnw and also because mark

Avenue chocolates are really! fresh! . . Just enough made for aWhile "such dual deviltry is al-
ways possible in the nasi way of
doing business, it is extremely
unlikely in this particular in

few days' supply to Insure extradcIiclouanesa. Each heart-shape- d

this well Russia has been incit-
ing them to revolt. Stalin Is Drac--

stance. For once. Hitler wants a
neighbor to be orderly and pro tlcing a little subtle resistance to

box is packed with an assortment of creams, chews, coated nuts
and other dainty, tempting pieces.

Valentine Parfy Flavorshis axis partner in the Rumanianductive. field.
Thus does throat- - slitting

Hand-Mad- e Gam Drop KeyeltleeAntonescu is an army general
who , disaxreed with Carol and march its way in Carol's
was nermitted to regret It In 10villa prison the last two months

individual Candy Heart Boxes
Open-Fa-ce Chocolate Filled Heart Boxes
Streamlined Red Heart Lollypops
Twin Chocolate Hearts, Individually boxed

tt, Inc.; reproduction la whole or in Each
of Carol's regime. At heart he part mictljr pronioita.

Today's Garden
By LILL1E L. MADSEN

Decorated Marshmallow Heart-Ree- l

Velour Heart (filled with candies) 5c each
1 -- lb. Sweetheart Valentine Boxes, 25c each

French
Crcmo Wafers 51:.iP,ntv Girdles-- j 1F.W. Wants to know what

or Xspray to use for his lilacs at this -- . slender CIT
time of the year. Valentine Bulk Candies 29elb. 2 lbs.

55c
tt;tch. All su- e- for.1 viv iJ f :. t i

c Lb.19Chocolate Mint Hearts
Tiny Colorful Conversation Hearts
Fluted Conversation Hearts i 2 Lbs. 35c

5
'

I Ic Lb.Red Cinnamon Hard Candy Hearts
Red and White Bridge Mix W

Smooth, creamy textured wafers
in peppermint, lemon or wtnter-KTee- n

flavors. Soft pastel colored
wafers for teas and bridge par-
ties.

Candy Settien

2 Lbs. 45c

Ankle LoLl tries

The Safety Valve
From Statesman Readers

MAX FROM MONTANA' '

To the Editor: Now that Gener-

als Lampoon, Pasquinade - and
Blatherskite with their retinues of

'
aide-de-cam- ps and harpoon hench-
men in both camps ;have slipped
into innocuous desuetude, Tin Pan
Alley of some somnolent e.ctor to
sneeze and be switched to the side-

lines to get shipshape and sensi-

ble if possible with GOP Tusko
trumpeting and Demo, demonstra-
tion of delight and dog-gonn- ey

and a flock of legislators on deck
to tell us all whafs what and
which is which, 'tis pleasing to
find the lawmaking mill inside the
marble Parthenon facing the pool
on the north modeled after the
Taj Mahal is grinding smooth, ef-

ficient, and with the speed not in
Tennyson's brook but the vim and

You'll Want Siverjl Pair!OLD FASHIONED

This will depend somewhat
upon what be wanted to cure or
prevent on the lilacs. For in-

stance if moss is heavy on lilac
bushes it Is well to spray now
(on a clear day that is not fros-
ty) with a dormant lime sulphur.
Scale insects frequently bother
lilacs and a control spray of a
dormant oil used now or In early
February will be beneficial. Re-

member that the oil spray Is a
contact spray and must strike
all places of the lilacs where the
scales are settled.

A.N. Reports that she had
planted sweet peas in early fall,
and upon examination now finds
that there are only little stubs
of plants left.

Slugs are very likely the cause
of the disaster. These pests have
done tremendous things this win-
ter both In the garden and field.
Whether your sweet pea "stubs"
will stool out or not depends
upon how close to the ground

CHOCOLATES
Tempting, delicious fresft stocks.
Variety of assorted jcenters.
You'll enjoy them. Pound

Feppernd- -t Loxengc$ DouW 5C

5th Ave. Salted Nuts 55c
cdSSmox JELLY HEARTS, 10c lb.
Cum Drop Hearts AS?0SFD 15c lb.

told
rin I

9c
Candy Section - Drug Bldg.

Cob Webby Sheers
Service Chiffons
Cradle Foot Weave
Reinforced Heel and Toe
Deep Carter Welt mmi

i mmaccelerated motion of a high-pre- s

sure salesmen headed for bis quar-
ry, or a hitch-hik- er sold on Call they are eaten. In some cases

Loin ' Yonn5 p'3 Pork-

1LC AST ILCfornla to enjoy Its great gobs of ftess wii
they will grow out from the stubs.
Use poison baits to control slugs,
but place the baits beneath boards
where birds cannot reach them.
There are a number of prepared

Keep your ankles trim and lovely looking- - with a pair of these
high twist, dull crepe hose. Molded to make your legs look
slimmer, woven to prevent seam twists and give extra long
wear per pair. Buy several pair at this remarkably low price.
Some Irregulars. Sizes 8H to 1014.

Wemen'e Wemr Sti
Main Floor Drag Bldg. j

baits on the market. A lead arse-
nate mixed with bran forms the
basis for most of the baits in
general use. . 13c, 2 fdr 25cREG. 19c RAYON LUNCH CLOTHS

I 1

Loin Pork H q I 1

CHOPS ea. i
s- I

S.Si Reports she lost most of Breast o' Lamb lf1r
Genuine Spring, lb.! AWher seedlings last year Just as

they came out of the ground in
her flats. They seemed to rot,
she reports, right at the soil. I .3 I !

This Is generally known as Sale! Over 7000 IPa its bf
damping-of- f. It is a fungi preva

sunshine and register at the 30- -,

Every-TJiursda- y Gridiron club.
But the quintessence of the

above roly-pol- y pleasantry shorn
of prerequisites either way can be
enhanced when "you all" --as they
say in Kentucky and the writer
in this lovely Willamette valley

. shift the French church-glas- s mir-
ror to a nifty angle to congratulate
ourselves we're not booked plus
our blankets to ride on the some
boat with a man named Ebenezer
Nlnotchka Nincompoop from up
Montana way Who talks out of the
corner, of hi mouth, cut corners
on one wheel and has the speed,
parlance and oily sarcasm of a top-notc-

h,
"pitch-man- " when rolled

and mussed at the county fair to
. say nothing of nominating, him-- '

self to win bands down two hard
cookies and a large leather medal

.. at the annual distribution by the
great Mogul Matauoka of Moun-
tain Meadows who sits on his dais
atop the Himalayas, and won't
come down to town as did Mr.
Deeds because he don't wanna run
afoul of that noisy man from Mon

7lent in seed beds. To control It
sterilize all containers if old ones

i I

I !Men'ssiare used. Hot water will do this.
Next sterilize the soil. Perhaps the
easiest method to do this is by
using a red copper oxide spray

i i
i

hgi hwk 23c
A Spring Treat 7)5C Pork Ttnderloto (Tl TC I

I Dochwnrst 2)n.. Patties, 3

Mix three ounces of the oxide
with . one gallon of water. Spray
the soil thoroughly as soon as
the seeds have been sown'. Subse i

M ! i

SOCKS

'rSYH-::-

quent applications should be made
every week or ten days until the f

f v- ...... ) ' i . ...
I 1

little seedlings have passed the
danger mark. Red copper oxide
is put up under a number of
trade names.tana who has the floor, wanting all

, that's on it and won't cease his Kanplcrs ''Hi-Grad- e

Hobby Show Adds a rial saleMam and boy! Here?

prattle till he gets back among the
cattle via Seattle to tilt back his
bonnet and shout to all the cow-ban- ds

"Dog-goni- t! Dog gonitl I'm
" not the Duke of Connaught and

to everyonetnt means savingsBridle Rosettes wbb's bard cn their socks. You can
take advantage of
uri'ce and lav wiy a

I

t 3

i

I never did care such-a-mu- eh nor
sing a sonnet for the Tight Little

this lr sale
jsupply iof goodg i V.' f ."

full length cotton work socks 4Isle and the people on It. .
I SILVERTON A collection of
bridle rosettes will lend color to
the SUverton Woman's club hobby Meat Section Rear , of Food Bids;. comfortable, soft socks la plainDAVID McEATHBON, -

dank colors , Just the kind you,,and .craft show set' lor February! E: i" , - ."'::: . Dallas, Ore.
, i . t f ...... v . - want for your forking hour. Sizes :,mmm I iMrmimminiiiiiifcri.13,' according to Mrs. Harry

Buckley, chairman of , the show. 10 to U In the: lot. i r- -sThe collection on display comes Sectloit "S Men's Wear
r ,from John C. Kerrick of Salem. Lower Leel Dtns; Bldg. '

' A number of other interesting
Editorial

Comments
From Other' Papers

collections will also be on dis
r. S. No. 1 Yellow

,
"

: oi'iiqiis v
, Medium Slxo

Hark. Twainplay.; Men? or tadios"
SvcctcV CIccncd. The Woman's club itself will

meet February 10 at' -- Trinity-- WITCH HUNTING AGAIN (71
p - St t9c idilliililcSlbs.A Salem bakery proprietor pub-- end Pressed vii h aJcicy IIo. 123 SUIIKISTchurch when the program will, be

in charge of Mrs. Ansel Sol ie with
Mrs. Tom Anderson as music. lished a. - large advertisement in

the' capital city newspapers the chairman. The theme of the meet-- Pc:r, of Trousers crother day -- assailing the dlstribu Ina will be "We Are America" and
tors of wild rumors that he was a Mrs. Lee 1 Davenport, Portland,

. : CMBIiGE ;
t Crisp, White
- " Solid, lb. ;. 0

chairman Oregon Federation of
i, ,1

-. spyj a fifth columnist, a nail, etc.,
etc. It wm a' hair-raisin- g "ad." It

. suggested that - the advertiser's Women's clubs, will speak on
"American Citizenship." M. B.

: Fldn SWrt -

Cleaned and Pressed
. at our regular low price t

business and? livelihood were be--

'"

All Desired Sizes and
Colors, Whites, Stripe.

Reg$2.00 Value :

Mea's'Wear Section

Ford will be in charge of a Boy- ing ruined, as perhaps they were.- -

Scout addition tq the - program. Fancy Hubbard

SQUASH .!" Members of the Junior Women's
club will model the bathing suits
for the' hobby show on '"February. Cut Pieces

Lb;

- This chap pointed out that he
: had lived in the Willamette valley

- for many years, that he and his
parents" were American horn, that
he cared as little for. Heir Hitler

; as anyone else. Apparently about
- 41 be had done was jo possess

"
a

" -'Herman name. .'" " ;

13. :--
. y:.

Arizona Seedless
Bring any of the above Items to
be cleaned and Dressed at ourNew Grocery to; Open ; V

AtWoo'urn?--7:5:'-v-:-,
' The i incident would be laugh--abl- e

If. it were not so terribly, se-- regular km price - and we will
:lan

: Hons. There seems to he a dis--
j . , i. i

your sweater (except white ! ; fj ; 1 .' - i
hand knits) without charrt! j ... H. I - f. jor; WOODBURN Gordon . VBuT

1 nositibn-her- e and there to revive
Klamp will open his new grocery: the: old World" war witch hunts

J which always' persecuted at least store Saturday in the space on

- 1 t i
-

In Free CCS
Shoppinip j

--

. Bug V
Our "Economy Dundfe" Laundry, 5c pound

- mirta la this bundle finished beantlfolly for Cnly 84 each additional.Front street where - William"20 innocent victims to every dia-- ;

- lnni nrson they uncovered. : JuundZe must contain bOye wearliig pparei vj weignc iBroyles operated the City Meat
market for many ye". The new

LOCALLY COTEDfiOPHRATEDestablishment will operate under.This 1 a good time for all of
' us to keep our heads yes, and

mir sense of humor. Baker ' .li....l.lHlllllll)Ml.lllllllll I" Ithe name of Klamp's Food Mar
ket. - .--?.jjemocraWIerald.


